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IiPRCASE

In the ProTlnctnl Police Court 
thU morning Mr. Dodde, Ooyom- 
ment Agent, acting aa Btlpendlary 
Magletrate, aentenced Mr. S. Ood 
frey of Parkarille to alx montba 
Imprisonment on a charge of Tlolat- 
Ing the Liquor Act, the magletrate'a 
decision being glren aa followe:

Ilea n. Godfrey.
This case came before me at the 

request of the regular Magistrate, 
Mr. C. H. Beeror Potts, who stated 
that aa the accused was or had been
a legal cll.............................
arold any chance of being charged 
with prejudice.

The evidence was Uken on the 6th 
and 7th Inst, and I reserved until 
today my decision in the matter.

Great latitude was allowed counsel 
In the examination of witnesses and 
many matters Irrevelent to the 
charge were gone Into, principally, 
so It was contended, for the Hurpose 
•(. testing crediblUty of witnesses.

The charge'was that accused. Be _ 
Godfrey, had on the J6th of Sepfem- 
ber last, void liquor to three Provin
cial Police officers, named LaChance, 
Ledoux and Fox. who are delegated 
for duty as detectives enforcing the 
provisions of the Government U- 
qnor AcL

Great stress was laid on the fact 
admitted by these officers, that It 
was sometimes necessary to lie and 
deceive In order to obtain evidence 
In casee of this nature, but bootleg
ging being an underhanded. lUegal 
way of making a living, 1 can hard
ly apprecUte the contention of coun
sel for the accused that in securing 
such evidence soma deceptive meth
od should not be allowed officers 
charged with the duty of seeing that 
the Uquor Act is not contravened. It 
must be admitted that bootleggers 
would not sell to the well-knosvn lo
cal members of the police alSy more 
than a drug peddlar would supply a 
anlformed police officer with co
caine or opium.

Counsel for the
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Melbourne. Dec. 13-The Federal 

e action fight is growing hotter with 
all four parttcfl campaigning atrann 
ously.^ Voting take, plfce^ 8at“r-

ta Ive of the Indian Government, lo 
relax immediate restrictions against 
colored persons In Australia. He 
also denies that there is any project 
on foot to grow cotton In AnstraUa 
by use of Indian labor.

BRwrnii 
ISWREON 

JIG ISLAND
on, Dec. IS.—The BriUah 

iris ashore
Iriand,

iless call for assistance Inter
cepted here early today. The mes
sage suted the veseel-s anchor re
fused to hold In a strong northwest 
gale. The Spinner was last report
ed In Boston on December B, 
cording to available reports.
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ONNEWSHirS
London, Doc. IS.—The Admiralty 

annoan^ yesterday that one hull 
of the new caplul ships will be 
built by Armstrong, Whitworth A 
Co., Ltd., on the Tyne and the 
other by Cammell, Laird and Com-

lp» will go ____
Sheffield, Woolwich and as«ma,.sr'T ,r, sjzf

'«tlng of the contracts. 
The unders total sU millions eter-
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USTERUK
Eves?’ Church 1 

gellrt Blephes

Last night was Chnrih Night at 
the Tabernacle and wbm Mr. WJU- 
gns had fleet the Meth^lsta stand, 
then the Presbyterians, Baptists. Sal
vation Army and others^a fine repre- 
senutlve crowd arose eqch time and 
were applauded by the others. A 
large choir of almost 10« voices sang

BYTiGLASS

------------- ------------ liquor
the house on the dates the police of
ficers wore admittedly there. In the 
face of the undisputed list of pur
chases submitted by the Uquor Ven
dor, I am unable to credit. So in re
gard to the credlblir 
1 must bold that the

Ilty of wit:

■any legal authorKlee and prece
dents which dealt mainly with crod- 
fbfllty of witness and weight of evi
dence.

In revlewJiHl the evidence J find 
that the prosecution called the three 
officers to whom the alleged sale 
was made and the Government U- 
quor vendor at Nanaimo.

The three officers told

e their evidence In a much more, 
me, satisfactory and believable 
aner. than did those of

e story, except In minor 
tails, and 1 was particularly 
pressed with the manner In which 
Constable Fox gave hIs evidence. 
These officers were eolijected to 
very severe cross-examination . 
Counsel for the accused, but I could 
not discern any change In their state 
ments. The Uquor Vendor was call
ed for the purpose of proving liquor 
and beer purchases of the accused 
from Aug. 1st to Nov. 16th last. 
which totalled some 49 bottles of 
Uquor and 70 doie'n bottles of beer.

Four of the defence witni 
sisted of the accused, his wife, 

aughter, and

large quantities of liquor and beer 
which he had made, the pnrchai 

period of 3 % months stggregat- 
Ing an approxlmatgjralne of $140 U 
which transportation charges must 
be added. This quantity of liquor 
and beer is far In excess of 
mlttsd drinking capacltlea of the ac
cused and bis wife, and for 
whose wife. In order to make _
Ing has to go out washing and scrub
bing. Is altogether out of proportion.
I cannot accept the accused's state- 

that these large purchases were 
made for the purpose of entertain
ing personal friends and can only con 
elude that most of the purchases 
were made for re-sale.

I therefore find that an Illegal 
sale of liquor was made as alleged on 
the 25th of September last, and the 
Government Liquor Act Imposes on 

the painful duty of sentencing a 
n of accused's years to a term of 

ent at Oakalla

close friend of the famll' 
n of Jack Costin.

ly In the per-

Allhough witnesses were exclud
ed until their respective turns to give 
evidence arrived. I was struck with 
the glrollarlly of expressions and the

of what they were to say In the wit
ness box. The other witness. Wall, 
knew nothing of the happenings re
lating to the charge.
' Admissions by Mrs. Godfrey In re
gard to evidence given by her at a 
previous trial In connection with a 
"•llir case, showed that her evid
ence could not at all times bo relied 
on. Moreover her statement that 
she never saw a barrel of beer In
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NORMA TALMADGE 

"SfflilinThrongli"
BEN TURPIN '

“STEP FORWARD” 
PATHENEWS

—Cominf ThuniUj— 
•WHEN THE DEVIL DRIVES’ 

with LEAH BAIRD

THE MASQUERADERS AT 
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY

A performance of groat Intereet 
to lovers of the drama and music is 
promised for next Saturday, Decem
ber 16th, at the Opera House

The Masqueraders consists of a 
company of acton and Yocallsu 

*“ their
work. Among the artistes are some 
already well and favorably known 
to Nanaimo audiences. The opening 
number, "After Sundown." by the 
entire company, atrikes the note of 
gaiety (hat characteri«>. the pro
gramme. Included in the com- 
pany Is Alfred Young, a comedian, 
well known on the mainland, who 
win give eome entertaining corned- 
Impersonations. Cicely Page 1 
charming aoprano. has some ioai 
hlU which win be sung in appro
priate costume. Kluy Lynch has a 
rich contralto, which will be heard

Sky Bine Water," etc. Comedy 
dueu by these artistes will alto be 

I feature of the performance. 
Among the items on the programme 
are two comedy sketches: "The Third 
Vest Button. " is a skit on the busl- 
neos efficiency schools and their, ad
vertising methods. The other 
sketch. "Perfectly Frank." depicts 
the downfall of a boastful and cyn
ical bachelor, who meeta hla Water
loo where least he expects
Bromley Coleman. iUfred Y________
Marlon Davies play the latter sketch. 
Miss Davies' work as the spinster 
sUter, who suddenly changed before 
the bachelor'a eyea, from a quiet lit
tle mouse to a clever and purpoee- 
ful woman. Is a fine piece of«ctlng. 
The other roles give excellent oppor
tunity for the talent of the actors. 
There is not a dull spot In the bill, 
rhlch Is varied and entertaining 

throughout. Two performances will 
be given next Saturday. December 
16th. commencing at seven thirty 
and nine fifteen respectively.

irtlly during the sopg service, and 
Mr. Wlllgus sang effeoGvely 'Open 
mne Eyes That I May 8$e,” and^n 
Evangelist Stephen, gave a stirring 
address from the words of Caleb, 

Let UB go up at once pniwnis It 
>r we are well able to overcome It." 
umbers 13:39. The GWldren of Is

rael had been one yswr and eight 
month, on the way to the laud of 
Canaan and have eome now to Ko- 
desh Bamea. The Lord commands 
Moses to send out 12 spiqa to arv oat 
^he land and bring back a report, 

ey retnrned after 60 days and 
lied that It truly waa a laud flow

ing with mUk and honor, fruit, min
erals and fertile loll. But they could 
not posNffii It because of the Canaa- 
nltos and other nations dwelling |n 
It. Ten of the spies mM It couldn’t 
be done, but two said U could. The
------•- •--------- frightened sod as a

-Jlllona of people went 
back Into the wlldernMa to wander 
around for almost 40 years. They 
came to the crisis hot fUled to meas
ure up to the great pooMbaiUea that 
were theirs. This campaign U going 
to bring practically every church 
member to the croaa road., and how 
I h<^ and pray that every one will 
measore up to their spiritual privl- 
tege and become a mighty power for 
God at this time. It le alwayi a

todDrees HotUm by Mr. A. a CMwri- 
hne lo Effect That It was Joadvla. 
able U, Make Provlaton tor Kef«w 

Aloiw That line.
VlctorU. Dec. IS— AlHiopee 

any actlop by the LeglaUt^re in 
pect of deaUng with the beer ques
tion at the preeeat aeaaion were Mail 
ed yesterday afternoon when, aftei 
what proved to be ona of the mosi 
acrimonlon. debatea, during’^thi 
coarse of which the chairman of the 
committee. Mr. M. B. Jackson, threat 
ened to call the 8ergeant-at-Arm*

Mr. Thomas DphlU, Labor 
IT for F’ernle, the Honse approv 
I motion introdaoed by Mr. J. 

B. Clearihue. Uberal member for 
Victoria. The motion, It was gener
ally believed about the LeglalaUve 
corridors, waa the compromise reach
ed at a Liberal caucus session held 
during the mornlag.

During the debate on the qneetlen 
on Monday night Premier Oliver, af
ter the dramatic sutement by ex-At- 
torney General Parris that tbe 
tlon might come down to a teat of the 

fa atutnde by way of 
vote of want of confMenoe la IL- 
Oovernment. intimated that he waa 
ready to follow out hie promise made 
last session to a moderation delega
tion to the effect that "a way will 
be found" to bring the mutter before 
the House.

But It waa clear from the onteome 
of yesterday's proceedings that ihi 

found the Govern

Pending fieinrt of

London. Dec. It— ft 
stood there will be no New Tear 
honor Mat iaeued on Jan. 1. tlie pro- 
bable reason for thb departure from 
custom^ la that Premier Bonar Law 
U unwilling to nauke recommeado- 
Uon. to tbe King for coDfermenl of 
honors In view of the fact that a 
Royal Commission on the matter of 
honors Is now sltUng and Itt iwport
U being awaited before any mm 
honors are conferred.

The----------- ■

Chrlatoas, thongh this Is hot deHn- 
Uely known. Even If the report la 
reoBlred before Chriatmaa. itW 
leave lUtle Ume for reeamme 
tiona by the Premlor for oonf«n_ 
of honor, on of the yeJ^

* Uie naual Mow Tear 
* ivocud dliUnctlo. for \-,,, 

tain number of ritisens of the EB- 
plre is not natlcipated.

muuigniiKnonann
cnisiii

Bomd. lutf-n CUi. Orrm omd WUm 
■tm.rn tmrnkm ot sMtan mm tat
Bight U the Board of Trade ioom 
had dtausaed plans tor the final 
drive whtnh It 1. aatietpated wB 
rata tome $6.m. the amount isk 
dafred to oomplou tbe school gym- 
naelnm for whkh projoct the earn o< 
B16.U0 has aliwady been eottated.

tb-committee whieh wSl repoit ta 
week-, time mbmlttiag ptaan ta u 

drive which wtU be iaangutoted nf- 
ter New Teefs for the----- rrirj

(usesm
mtiKiiiri

ADVISES RESTRAINT IN 
PUBUCATION OF DIVORCE 

MATTERS IN NEWSPAPERS
I-ondon. Dec. 13— The Secretary

ihlng when any 
Christian and then atop* short 

of tbe life of service and power that 
Ood intend! them to obtain. Caleb 
said ’ Let us go up." I am sure he 
didn t mean for half of them to go 
and the other, remain behind; all 
were to go. So Ood doesn’t want 
hall of the church today to be tbe 
iplrit.^ Jorce while the other halt Is

w^wd. and
dlHon of things and thU la why (he 
chnrch la not the force she should be. 
You cannot build with untempered 
mortar, and It was tbe mixed multi- 
tude that fell a lusUng. May Ood 
Ah ilghty so work ihst every single 
member will be what It should be and 
make .t clean avreep of tbe godleaa 
and worldly pracGces. Caleb aaid 
"Let ns go up," and the ChrisUan 
life la one that le lived above the 
bogs and swamps of aln and selflsb- 
ness. It takes us up to a place 
definite consecration

not have carried.
Mr. Clearihue’s motion, a negative 

one, but one which allowed tbe ques
tion to get puat the barrier of pointa 
of order which had teced the moUona 
of Memra. Mackenxle and UphlH 
the evening prevlona, vroa qg fol- 
lowi:

•’That la the oploloa 4»t this___
mittee It U Inadvisable ut thU aes- 
alon-ot the Legislature to make pro
vision for a retaraudum to ascertain

Uquor Control Act. 1921, to make 
for the sale of beer by the

gu<» 
der g In ai'provcd e

time and talents. It is up to a place 
- ' separation from andean things. 

I all appearances- of evil. It U np 
a place of great blessing and Joy, 

delivering us from the pessimistic 
valley.s of bondage and discourage-

..bo. _ H^b. .0,0, w isiiai’rHr, «•„. .

Opera House
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16tli
Two .Shown: 7:80 and p.m.

Hie Masqueraders’
PROGILAMME

1. Op«>nlng Chorus. "After Sun
down" ........... Entire Company

2. Duet (a) "I Love You Truly."
(b) "Absent.’’

Cicely Page and Kitty Lynch.
3. Humorous Solo (a) "That. Beast

ly Eye-glasa.”
(b) Selected. 

Alfred Young.
4. Sketch, "Tbe Third Test But

ton." Bromley Coleman and Al
fred Young.

5. Solo (a) "Danny Boy"
' (b) "Big Lady Moon.*’ 

Kitty Lynch.
6. Solo (a) "Valnka’a Song."

(b) "Habanera" from "Cur-

■ Cicely Pugs.
7. Comedy Duet, "Our Farm.

Cicely Page and Alfred Young
6. Solo (a) "From the Land of the 

Sky Blue Water.”
(b) "The White Dawi 

Stealing."
Kitty Lynch.

9. Sketch, "Perfectly Frank. ”
Charlie .......................... Alfred Young
Prescott.................  Bromley Coleman
Phllomena ...................Marlon Davies
10. Comedy Duet. "Come Under

neath My Old Umbrella."
Lynch and Alfred Youi
(a)
(b) "If No One Ever Mar

ries Me."
Cicely Page.

Finale. "My Moon."
Entire Company

Bridgeman. is unable to Introduce ( 
legislation Imposing restrictions on s
the press In connection with the pub- then at the end of life offer what Ilt- 
llcallon of divorce cases, it has been tie Is left of strength and Influence, 
suggested in some quarters, although 'lie wants a full life of years. What 
he Is said to share the feeling that a pity for men to spend their life In 

B should be I . . . ..there should be more restraint put 
upon the publ'shlng of divorce mat
ters In newspapers.

CTilldren Sftc.
PKirKS;

Adults m)c

ELK.S’ XMA.S CHEEH
DAM E I>K('K.MI1KK SOth.

The Elks are holding their an
nual Xmas Cheer Dance In the Odd
fellows’ Hall on Wednesday. Decem
ber 20th. and by all reports promises 
to be one of the best dances of the 
season. Little need be said, bnt 
that whenever the "Brother flllls" 
set out to do anything there Is little 
eUe to expect but the best, and the 
dancing public can rest assured that 
this occasion will be no exception to 
the rule. Admission tickets are on 
sale by a number of the Elks at 
present. Everybody Is assured of a 
good time and la also helping the 
most deserving fund of the year.

TONIGHT
Everybody wuleome at tbe NaUve 

Daughters’ Whist Drive and Danoe 
■at the G. W. V. A. Hall tonight. Re- 

imenU aervod. Admission 60e.

government control."
Major Burde died the 

Prance spirits were drnnk to greater 
extent by the forces because the 
French beer wiu so poor. He was

................... argu:
_________the g;

er sale of "booxe."
"Under your present act you force 

every man to get Into the swill pen 
with all four feet and make a hog of 
himself." declared the member for 
Albernl. "I am surprli 
friend from Victoria. I don’t think 
he aver took a drink in hU life. Per
haps he would be more human if he 
did.**

Major Burde declared,* that under 
UP ut once Ood act It Waa a case

the large quantities which must be 
bought and. inevlubly, consumed.

Hon. William Sloan pointed out 
that when the present act was In the 

be had

cow Baap and rsmwnt 
.Dowfnil hnn put n sudden nnd un
welcome stop to pheasant nnd qunll 
shooting for tha sen«>a on Vancou
ver Wnna nnd ndjaeantuinndn. Th.
Game Board has taken the______
ncUon for tbe pnaaing of an Order-uT- 
Coundl to this stfeet. and has also 
been iHUlng feed to the game war
den. to be dlatribueed In those dls- 
trieu where It la wanted to save the 
game birds from dMtth by starvatloa. 
Any dlstrleu where feed is wanted 
and has not yet haen tappUed 
obtain same wlthOBt dstap hr — 
tna In appUeatioB to the Gatailaard 
wWeh ta making every effort te^

from snow and fnwt, being n.tlvi'of 
country where these drawbacks to 

getting their Uvlpg do not occur; the 
pbeannu alM> dU«|er. though to a 
less defree. - '

The Chinese ringheck Is used to 
hard weather in the winter In bis 
own country, where the^U always 
an abundance of berriel^.;;, bushea. 
which keep him fat In iplte at inn 
and Ice; bat that form of food fa 
available here, and artificial feeding 
must be resorted to nnleea the stock 
of these imported birds fa to bs very 
seriously depleted.

The native birds, bine and willow 
•ouso, are of course, not affected 
n rustle their own living In the 

hardest, weather.
The ducks natnraUy will not be af

fected by the Order-ln-ConncU. and 
and the leaaon for them and the 
Reese and snipe will remalu as orl- 
Blnally fixed for the

WlAW B Miun FOB 
CUP *

Loodon. Dec. 11.—The draw lor 
the aUth quallfytag resad of the

, WefaoU vu. Wlgtnboro.
vs. 017th batata. 

CharUon Athlstie va. Durlinataa. 
Brentford va Merthyr Town. 
Wre^ Hartlepool Urtiod. 
Halifax Town re. HaBaOsld Town. 
Worksop re. Chastsraeld. 
Btalyhridie Athlette re. Brfatnl 

Boveto.
Burow re BaB Oty.

ABlsta re Curtfafa
Mor^h City re Htad.
Hew Brighton re daptou.

Owing to the Hehstahs ^Cms 
Buaaar being hWd la the Ouaca HoU 
on Satnrday. Dee. llth. the twalar 

Oi^ fa beihc held n« th. fol
lowing Soterduy. Doe. J*rd. Don’t 
forget the Bka’ Annual Tm., cihear 
Dance, Wedoood^. Doe. I9B.

POrCLATKEr DBCBKABB
Edmonton. Alta,, Dae. 11. — Bo- 

porta from ths Dapnrtasnt of Indlnn 
Affairs Bow that ths atorUHfy

Ths tarritory hstwsen Loo Ln Bfahn 
Ytw WB snrTF gpriarttew wen m

dauthsdeeb

When Dr. A. U Mnedonsld viatal 
the tribss during ths paying of 
treaty money the majority of Oua- 
sdu’B wards were tonnd to be in 
good bselth.

taken the portion
« ,-iij ,ur men lo spenu ineir lire in
rervlng the dTjvIl and then at the end r"'*, .T“'“
call bn God to help them. May every more liberal re
man anrt wnm.n ha........... ...I Kolxtlons concerning the sale of beer.
Him your all.

At the Invitation of the Evangelist 
any went into the prayer room to 

surrender and accept Christ.
Tonight U Cltlsens’ Night and ev-

erybody it Ini 
8.30 a mass n
girls Is held at the Tabernacle, and 
special singing provided by Mr. Will- 

Tomorrow night Is Mlnen’ 
Night and every miner fa cordially 
Invited.

aAXK ROnilKRS
MADE PRESIDENT

RIDE WITH THEM 
Loa Angeles. Dec. 13.—Four ban

dits robbed a bank at Plru. Cal., 
about forty milea north of Lot 
Angalas: In Voutura County, of $6.- 
600 and foresd C. .A Spspeor. to 
preMdent, and hls Httls Oughts 
ride with them in thMr outomc

FORn-FPVE YEARS AGO

^dlvli
» rr *»
l»lon o.

from Osman I'sshs under Sale! 
ycstcTdav accupl«>d Krrvova afi
cannonudlnr. FU ballallonii u.. ____
aUni. fearing laolmtlon. are rUreatlnff

Mrs. Havrkea. Lleui........................ “sul.-Cul. Moughto

IWV.
k. Capt. Martin. 8. 

Todd. W. P. Taylor and J. Clarion.
bark Revere and ship War

Hawk aalled fr 
Ihe Sth. the fonr

.Vo*u‘.rn‘a\*.
for Ihs* winter.

The 8S. rity of Topeka wiilch at- 
rlvi’d at Victoria ymterdar from the 
North hruairhl advierM ttmt lt>oo men 
were coming oqt over the trail from

\hvrtf this w!n;cr. |

,h’r;5^’'u’'n»Mirl.^‘.i“o'f
lest flight within the 16 mlnutea| 
dm-k wan the bell,.r man of t*ho\wo'!’ 

Th- s."!. Welllogion arrived at De- 
partun^ Ray at noon yesterday, having 
made the trip up from San Francisco

_ mUUke, he 
sutod, and not a measure In the 
teresta of temperance. The res... 
had been that while the public bar 
had been ousted, the fact was there 

barrom In every hotel room. 
' of beer, he believed.

•r dP 
kesip

would do away with that condition.
"Wo matt truFt the people," de

clared Hon. Mr; Sloan. In favoring 
the referendum move.

The decision on tbe moUon result
ed as foUowi:

For the motion—Messrs. MacLean, 
Sutherland. Barrow, Mrs. Smith, 
Whiteside, Buckham, Jackson, Ram
say, Yorston. CMIver and Clearihue, 
of the Government party; Messrs. 
Dnncsn, Menxlea and Hanes (Inde
pendent*; and Meoars. Bowser. Lfa-
- maehJsmr, W. A. MaKooMto.

COASTlSa 18 DANGEROUS
The local police have placed coi_. 

Ing under the ban and parents will 
be well advised both from the star 
point of safety and keeping clear 
the strong arm of tbe law 
their kiddles off the streta wRh 
sleighs. Coasting down streets with 
present day auto traffic la a dan
gerous pastime and If continued can 
only have one ending, vis., a fatality 
or at least a serioifa accident

Jones. Pooley. Walllnger. MoRas, 
Calherwood. Pearson, A, McDonald, 
and Esllng. (Conservatives)- it.

Against the motion—Messrs. Cam
pbell. Kergln. I. MsekenHe. Pstlutlo. 
Perry. K. C. MacDonald. Andarsoa. 
Parris, Hart, Mauson and Sloun. Uh- 
ersls; Messrs. Hunter and Schofield, 
Conservatives; Messrs. Surds. Neo- 
ands, Guthrie and Uphill, Indspsu- 
dsnu.—IT. -

To-Night

Music Lovers^ Night

Dominion

or Injured rmtortxf In a boiler aw> 
plosion which wracked the BstreUa 
sugar am uour Havana, Cnho.

HATS
Velo^Ji at'!*!^jN.86 to iS.78 
Fel^ S8.m BKOO aswi 

Makes a Fins Xraaa Gift.

Tw*e^ H° U ^ to

MTiiiirat
MMOMMMnMk

CHR1S11IIAS
NOVELTIES
Sdwt yoor OritaB 

SiMBli fcr wir '.teirfi 
from 4»r Gift TgUe. «t 
Law bewtHai aitkieivkaB 

'Me IF
BchKfiDc hud CBbaiilemi 
Cma CmubIb. Sak Uo-
derweAT, elc.

L&Enfacfi
VietekCkBcciri

Chll and mipect our wireg.

k
ThomasTIIEIGHAN^*Tlir1lfarWhirSaw1iMII^

Gest Includes;- Theodore Roberts, Leatrice Joy, June Elridge and Eva Novak



W< bw i^rtnKUd tr At MUtter .{ 
Rnaeett caliinlhiGt <W d Vkm} 
■afcwuin l« DMed»K l«2.

lUE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IbiaiBW Fm hctt 

“■??5SrSiF“
Wofaochy. I>ecea>b« 13. 1922.

V n at wab.
-1 am «ot one of ttoM," mU Mr. 

Crwrar, *^rbo lieUeTe tknt whes Srl- 
Ula te at war Canada 
into comfortable doctrine of Urn late
leader of tbe rfoneealree, nnfortBl* 
ately for tta proponenu. 
treedoB of action whkdi doea not ax- 

"bt. Wbea Britain la at war it U not 
for Canada, bat the enemy to detar- 
Bine whaaber Canada te at way. ~

' ie net tbe deelalon of tbe Domlnloa

«r kaepe her ont of a war la wfakdi 
Ooal Britain may be encaced, aad 
Mr. Crerar baa an ntterly talae ooa- 
eeptlon of tbe aobiect when be d»- 
claroa that "the deelalon for war oi 
pwkce Uea with the Canadian PartU- 
moot aundloc for the pMple of Can
ada." That deelalon roata egaaUy 
wtlb tbe eneny. Ae a almple IBaa- 
tratfoa take the caae of Oeraaay la 
Ahnat, ltl4. That nation might, 
aad U clreaaauaeea bad permlttad

tad; aad tham a of Can
ada la raUUon to tbe Bmplre U Iden
tical. Wbetbar wa will or aot in tbe 
drenmauaee of war the enemy will 
eearcely wait npoa a reeolaUoa of the

•tmnle in whleb tbe United King-

■a to roal tbe enemy In

wMTExrom
OFDOiNION 

WEREDOiLED
Ottewe. Dee. 18. — Canadlea ex- 

porU of wheel during Not( 
both In Tolume and TBiue, wore prac
tically double what they were In 
Norember of the prorloua year. lautt 
month, according to the external 
trade branch of the Bureau of Statl*- 
tlc*. the toua export* of wheat were 
6B.815.87J bunhels, Talued at |62,- 
147,666. In NoTember. 1921 the 
exporu of wheat totalled 29.264.076 
bnihoU. worth »81,884.684. A elml- 
Ur ImproTement wan shown In the 
total for three months ended Norem- 
ber In each ye^r.

OriiP STORM WAS
GAUSBOPDRATH 

VanoouTor, Dec. 13—Pounding on 
the rooks of Cowan'e Point, Howe 
Bound. U the gasoline launch Vers 
Irene and In the cockpit is tbe bat
tered body of J. Booth, a rictlm

in this oonatry. In the last analyala 
the deriatoa wUl hinge npoa the eplr- 
It of the paojde. Neither Premier

ter the wlU of a peoplU 
ftre to preMrre tbe tonlHtr of tbe 
Empire when tbrt integrtty li men- 
Boed. Were It otherwlee the natloni 

laing ' the kmpire would be 
UnkM with e rape of aand. TKeia 
are little wan aad pnattlra expedl- 

ParBament Which ^ CaamU l^ carried on by Great Britain, ta
wUeb tbe Dottlniolm are neither a

East eriiM Mr. Uoyd Oeorga enquir
ed whether the DominJona desired

In the defenee of the Dar-

wouid. bare seal her fleet screes the 
Atlantic to bombard Canadlaa porta, 

I destroy Cenadlan dtles, and Intar-

^ IbT
ede iB the war; tbe feet that Cgi^ 
ta a poriioB of tbe Brttlab Smplru 
aafflead; Ahd wbetbar wu wOl eg aot 
Caskada le at war wbaa tbe Awplre la 
at war. When a eoadagratiea m

tbe coalmta.
Wbae Mr. Ciwiwr m 

is tbat Canada ebowld aot p 
la aay war in which Oraat Britain 
mayangage. wfcotbsr aOnMfw er de- 
feaetae. until PartlamaBt hw eo or- 
d«od: wbiefe la a Tuty dEtaruat 
ibiag from saylag that Gaaada la aot 
at war wbea Brttaln la at war. If tbe 
United Btataa was at war wHb Japan 
towOTow would the PhlUpplBee be 
at war? Aaauredly the tahabiUnte 
of those laienda would quickly dla 
«mt that they were, bowerer dealr- 
ew they might be to remain trmaquU

TolTsa. The obligation of Canada 
and bar sister nations In Empire 
wan M dlfflealt to rednee to. cold remore any danger of coal shortage

the west this winter, Mr. Murphy 
elates.

Eridently the farmen of the dle- 
triot are not confronted with the fuel 
problem for Mr. Mnrphy while Irerel- 
llng through tbe district noUeed 
farmen filling their wagons with 
coal dnp up with thorels.

wuMabd as soon as pomrtbte af
ter the war to readjum the oonatlta- 
tlonal rMbUona of the component 
pmrty of the Empire, and on the

Phone 8»» or 1078

----- bao not be«n held. U It ahonid
*e aaadnMod tbe pracUeal dlffiool- 
tlau wffi be fUeed. poeMbly eurmonnt- 
ed. and of tiMM dlfacuIUae tbe wide- 
It seattarol Inewtioa of the eereral 

onanAparta M^pt the least.

Ladies-^—
^ Ctolrtmae OItt problem. If ft

iS5r.E:t,s‘,iS~JLsa?vsr,.'t.5s5oc Mme Mfnl tcotatry la eomwcUon with bla 
attastton u'E^Twbo
wbi?T«"i2.?^ • aaaaU dSjJSl will holdwtet mhd Ten wiU Imt« »or« Uai# to Dtek It oot
now than yon wlU barn two or.three days baton CUrtatmai.

OUR SPBCIALTT iS HGH GRA0& PIPES

A. E. MILES
TOBACCOWST

(WiOlwh 8od CtEBiaeidgl Slieeta

to reach from shore and this after- 
a proTinelal police party will 

go to the scene hy boat and endearor 
bring the body to VancouTer.

A Ulephono message relayed from 
_owen Island to the police brought 
first word of the tragedy, and from 
the Information sTaUablo It would 
appear that In thp heary rollen 
Booth lost hla balance and was 
thrown acrose the engine. Hla head 
was eridently struck by the flywheel 
and tbat caused hla death.

NEW OOAL MINES
PUT IN OPERATION 

Winnipeg. Dec. IS.—With the 
completitlon of the Canadian Pacific 
rallsray line from Acme to Drum- 
heller. Alta., last month fire new 
mines were put IiUo operation along 
this line, according to Charles Mnr- 

general manager of weqtern

COmiUlLESCOl
TOCAHAD

Sydney. N.8.W., Dec. 18 —Porty 
emhere of the Black aad Tana, for

mer Royal Irish Constabulary. hsTS 
rrlred here with 
sale on farms. 
enslons when discharged from the 
Itlsh sersice aad aaeUted I

. poll------.
nonaced that a tew of the newly i 
rlred Black and Tana had app’l 
for poaiUooe on the city police foi

publloans arrlring here had alto 
asked to be Uken on the fores, but 
tbat while no discrimination had 
been made between the two classes, 
only local men were being pat 
the force.

TO ADVANCE FORK8TRT 
Winnipeg. Dec. IS.—For tbs ed- 

of foreetry In tbe ProT-
Ince of Manitoba, Hugh W. Kennedy, 
a pioneer baslnessman of Winnipeg, 
who died lam May. prorided In hla 
will for the payment of »10,000

the will.

1920 Cherrolet. I

KRIFV8 BALE.
County of Nanalmot 

boldaa at Nanaimo, between Hooper 
A Humpbries. Plalntlfto; t 
Defendant.

Under and by rirtne of a Warrant 
Execution to me directed against 

the goods end chatteU of the abore 
named Defendant I wUI offer for 
sale aad wlU sell for public eue- 
ilon on Thursday, December 14th, 
1922, at the hour of 8:20 in tbe af- 

lollowlng:
. TaUor 81i

Hachlnee.
1 Electric Preialng Iron.
A quantity of cloth In holts, salt 
Bgths.

Terms of Bale: CaaK 
CHARLES J. TRAWTORD. 

Sheriff of the County of Nanaimo. 
97-4t

NOTICB that

ss".".v“,s;ra 
......

ABEBCORN IB GOVERNOR
OP NOftlMERN IREIiAim 

Belfast, Dec. 13—The Duke of Ab- 
ercorn. appjrj'** 'Voyenior-Oaneral 

ern Ireland by Kins George 
was sworn In yesterday. The oere- 

ly took place In the conrtbouae 
here in the presence of Premier 
;ralg and tbe other members of the 
Flster Cabinet, tbe leeal ma 

of the Priry Coonell and tbe jndgee 
of Northern Ireland. The oath was 
administered by the Lord Chief Jaa- 
Uce.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WARIED

MALE HELP WANTED—Ear* |S t« 
“* day gathering erergraeas. 

aad hmha. la the Dalda'aad 
book aaA prtom free. 
87 O. WeM B

PANTED—Teacher for Southeaet 
Oabrlola school. Apply L. Crock
er, secretary School Board, Sooth- 
east Oabrlola. 9l-13t

WANTSa>—Middle aged hoaeefceep- 
for working men. Apply Box 

i Free Preq^

turalturu.

--------- genu’ and' ehlidrea’e
elothlBg, boeu and shoee. Alio 
earpantan' tools, moalcal lutm- 
----- -- — ^«oata. Aw^F^

ff’i _Eaee*d Hand I ,5!S
POt SAU

doubl
Hasei

FOR SALE—Houae. rery close In. 
6 rooms, faUy modem, basement, 
good lot with seTeral fruit treea.

FOR SALE—Fleh and Chip Store ee

“■ .............................

88-tf

FOR SALE—A Player Plano at
tached to any make of pUao with 

ebont 84 new mnile rolls (cost $186) 
for quick sale at 186.00. AtUeh- 
ment Is In sol(d walnut (circaalon 
finish. Also a fine HanUe In old 
English, mirror back and book caae 
on both sides, glaaa all leaded llghu; 
quick tale at $80.00. A qn 
Oak Buffet Top only with herel _ 

Use 18 by 88 Inches; for quick 
$8.80. This Is rery sul 

for top of Are place; also 
Hoorer BlMtrle Sweepers, for $86.00 
and $48.00 cash. Apply Anetloneei

-i&.N8.ie

FOR BAL»-Do«.
--------  * iwtka

STENOGRAPHER. $ years rarled 
perlence. desires poelUon; good 
references. Apply Box 40 Free

86-6t

fsooorammsB .fsooo asooiD rans 
P8000 ran® MBi

In Prizes

PLAYER'S
navy cut

CIGARETTES ffial:;:

^Greeftst Value in Ae World’ ,m
Bm^dTk

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow 
AUo young pigs. Also first dual 
oau told la any ananUty. Apply 
Jamea Morgan. QuanneU'e old

FOR BALE—Three tons of hay. 
' Uy Aston. $96 Serenth SUeet, 

e Acres. 9t-6t

barton St. Finder pleeae noUfy 
Bam Sherwood. Extensloa.

/ lt-8t

NAKAIHO BUILDERS'
SOPfLT Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Sidb, DM88. IM«t
OUB

Dry Wood
Inalde srood for kitchen 

stoees and ontalde bark wood 
for heaters $8JM> per loed de- 
Itrered. Also fonr-foot alab 
wood.

Nob* of thU wood has erer 
been la salt water.

Ileweastle WmJ Yari
NArcawao TtowaMte 

Phone 811 JIT any teamster or

CrescentHotel
Uhdor tk* a*aMr«nsst of 

a TBMBBT

HOHECOODIIG
a*« Ike beet of a

to gaesta aad bearderm

RATES MODERATE

MEATS
M(Js Xmm ui tmdm

QOENIIELL BROS.
CiMrdBl Stred

CiniiXISEIlM
PEmbS

Cart for hire dtjr or nighL 
Gew«l Hkttl^ & Expretsing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and 03 for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

^^OARDEWWAWED—
First eleae room end board la
goodloeamy RatmcniSShl?

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

840 PTMoMn BOOM

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Rbm Tebct
SMtier of Violin. BngUi 

Ooncerttna aad Plata

CRESCENT HSU MARKCT

but. Balm.-. _____
ring. Smelts, Crabs, Shrimps, 

and Oiatars.

Sef ton College
mag* aST|^ay'*B^«I*’fS

ssTsiaSs::

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand; Nanaimo Cafe.

Plsatetmc CeEMBt Werk 
^ JOHN B^BY

BKPAm WORK PBOm^T

HOTEL STIRLING
For Qiat class modem rooms, 

et moderate rates.
7Bc or Bl.OO per (toy 

Comer of Camble and Cordora 
Streets, Vsneourer 

J. A. * M. K. GERHABT. Props 
Lau of Lotus Hotel 

________ Wenelmo.___________

Electric Fixtard
We here Just re- 

celred a shipment 
of the letest de- 
slgni of tlztnres. 
BowU — we hsTS 
them for one tight 
up.to 8 IlgbU eom- 
pieto with shades. 
See oar windows for 

tbo n«w styles. Also a large 
asoek of Mazda Lamps from 10 
Watt to 800 Walt

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Victoria Creacent

TIRE
Headquarters

We bare ]ust rerelTcd a 
shipment of First Grade Tlrea 
of the best known makes.
30x3>/2 Fabric Tim %9M
This la our regular price, aot

GOODYEAR DEALER 
UnioB and Premier Gaaafat 

SS^pergdk.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pheae 904

CORSETERIA
—SpIreUa Cornets to Order— 

For appotntmeou 
rhone 7e4.X. Mn. O. Home; or 

Mrs. F. Mescer. 8781*

HMN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTRL 
Coed Serriee Thronghoat.

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

Estonates Given.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONB 1M> AliBERT FT.

D.J.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

NewMStle Hitel
Opened under new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

fEwni cin
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ra' Bloc 
r. H.FB

Jos. Jarvie'^
CABINn MAKER

Raflaiaber and General

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDRB
Plana »Mlsn.d and Bsttm.tM 
OI».n OB all Ctau.s of BalMlns* 

and Rapair Work.
pa.B# adTB

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will dellTsr to ear pari 

ot tbe city aoulh ol FUxwllllam 
8L. Millwood that has nersr 
been In any water forgS.BO per 
load and ouUlde this 
B8.7B. All ordera executed

Phone IIW

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
> BtreHCor. Milton end Hec



- w THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Chpjstfnas Gifts
Suinlc. Ware, including Carving ScU. K„ive,. Forb 

and Spoons,
Also a large assortment of English Dinner Ware, eight open 

stock patterns to select from.

Gut Qlass and Painted 
China.

Also a complete line of Wear Ever Aluminum. We have 
only a few Icing Syringes with 6 tubes left at... $1^

Oup SAIiE of H^ateps
is still on. We take your old stove in exchange. Easy 

terms arranged

llHBUOmiEIIIS
witncB

the fold
Muble cannot at preeent be regard 
^ aa the real nuaiure of value Ih

rub?e’’ ‘corre
certain kinds of l«'to-h^’l“ntro^ 
ouced ai commercial earroncy. Wag- 

rubles." In
addition to the "good* ruble" It U 
proposed to Introduce Into the mar
ket other varletle* of the ruble, 
namely, agricultural, export. Import 
and budget ruble*.
_ A well Informed Rusalan bugineaa 
man. questioned as to the SorleU' 
latest financial plan#, said the In
tention waa that paper issues should 
In theory be backed by supplies of 
Roods. Regarding the export and 
Import laenes, he said that the paper 
would bo barked for face value by all 
the trade entering and leaving Rufr

TAX mm 
BEFOIIETiLOCE

The regular monthly mebilng of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade waa 
held last evening, at which commu
nications, resolutions, etc., were 
dealt with. Amongst the former was 
one from the Associated Boards of 
Trade of British Columbu: aiklng 
the local Board to participate in a 
contrIbnUon to maintain a freight 
traffic bureau for B. C. The coat to 
the .Nanaimo Board would be about 
»60, for which they would receive 
benefits to bo derived from the Bu- 

The motive

MflRSHfliiiill
.Afent for McCUry StoVes uul Ruifet CoMmerdtl St. *

The new financial meainre is pro
bably attributable- to the fact that 

i suppV of gold rnblea is nearing 
IncUon, and to a desire on the 

part bf the Soviet officials to deal 
blow at the people who are hoard- 

effort waa made by 
time ago 

nd K«

ouct Jri !h
1 i > 1

E Ing them

of the Bureau would be to proteeV. 
when needed, bnslnesa firms In re
gards to excessive transportation 
charges, or In rectifying freight mis
takes, etc.

was received from

IX XAPtlLKO.VIU WARS
BRITAIN PAID HKB DEBTS 

In view of the imporunce of the 
qnsstloo of post-war debts between 
the Allies, the London Joint City and 
IHdland Bank has published a do- 
tailed survey of the position of 
BrIUln with regard to the debts of 
her allies during and after the 
Napoleonic wars. According to this 
rsvlew, between the years 1793 and 
ms. Britain advanced a total of 
158.000.000 to her various allies, of,.,..,,.. 
which Individually the most Im- under the head

vane'es amcanUr.g to os»r *12,000,- 
000 were male. Of the total of £58.- 
000,000. direct - ---

1 for about £50.000,000, which waa no 
i expected or Intended to be repaid.
- In 1817. however, the total due In 
f respect of the Austrian loans of 
I 1795 and 1797 reached nearly £19.- 
6 600.000. and a convention was flnal- 
I ly reached In 1823. by which Aus- 
1 tria agreed to pay £3.600.000 In sat- 
f Isfactlon of the whole of the British 
f I claims upon the Austrian Emperor

wn.cn .na,T.aua.iy we most Im- under the head of the Austrian smoot 
portant waa Austria, to whom ad-(loan, and each country reciprocally atlon.

A cnmmnnicaiion waa received from 
Hon. W. Bloan, In response to a letter 
from the Board, re the Brechin road 
Mr. Bloan enclosed a memorandnm 
from the Deputy Minister of Public 
Works, stating that while there were 

avalUble funds for work at thii

Ky^es vaiueleas. bnt It did not repairs to the old Brechin road, as » «>«t year, and the local
requested bv the Board was requested in a letter last

evening to have all resolntloni to be
labmlttAd tn fhA

Hie Lai^isst Sale of aiu) SiamA hi Cmada ^

"OmUTYTEUS"
Peckagw I5^& 2Sf AIm

rele^d claim, on the other. As

well over’£2'S.OOOo’o:rh% “r^mlss!^
probably amounted to over 90 per

liability under this convention by 
borrowing the agreed amount from 
London bankers. At the end of the

------- ----------i.rvu.VUU,UUW,
four • times as much oa that of 

France. U was agreed that Prance 
£vs“o^n‘!Z baulvalent of only £28,000.000 aa an Indemnity, and 
England ^received her share.,-u»,.uu uiny received her share, 
amounting to £6,000.000. The City 
and Midland Bank apparently draws 
the moral from its survey that the 
dlfflenltles of settlement, both of In
demnities snd Inter-Allled debts af
ter the Napoleonic wars, were 
smoothed awsy by a policy of moder-

repairs „re
requested by the Board 

A resolution was submitted by 
Vice-President J. Qood, to the effect 
that steps be Uken to place before 

proi^^r authorities the necessity
----------g the aUmp tax ou no,

and chocks, or, if posrible, doing 
away with this tax altogether. The 
matter wia left In the bands of the 
finance committee to depl with.

The resolution presenWii^ Mr. 
J. W. Coburn at the last meeting re
garding the advlMblUty of eutting 
down present taxation, and a copy of 
which appeared in the press at the 
time, bad been sent to the various 
Boards of Trade throughoet the 
Province, and last evening several 
replies were on hand, to the effect 
that In every case the gi^s were 
strongly in favor of Mr. Coburn’a re- 
solntlon.

The fpoventlon of Um AaoeUtad 
Boards of Trade of BX3. la to be bald

—vw MTV mti rvsoiauoni lo m 
submitted to the Convention drafted 
and anbmltted to the Asoc 
Boards not latar than January

a w. V. A.
The regular weekly whist drive 

was held in the above haU last night, 
there being a fall house preaenL The 
following were the prise wingers: 
nrsL ladles. Mrs. Horroeka; 2nd, 
Mrs. A. Sharp; 3rd, Mrs. Dykaa. Oen- 
tlemen. 1st, T. Li Wilson; md. Mr. 
B. Burns; Ird, H. Balnbridge.

After the whist drive dandng was 
enjoyed hr the players to the music 
of the newly formed O.W.V.A. 
chestra. ~-------
fled that the music so pUyt^Vas all 
that could be desired. This dance U 
open to the pnblic by paying whUt 
drive faa of 25 caata.

Gtee aViettoly

To the Editor of the Nanaimo Pree 
Preu:
Dear Sir,—WUI you kHMUy ^- 

mit me to sute throegh the oelamiis 
of your paper aome of the tmpm- 
slons I have receive daring the 
present United EvangeliaUc Caasr 
palgn. Piiwt of ail I have beau im
pressed with the spirit of unity that 
prevali. among the members of the 
different ebnrebes. There ia n« 
mention of denominational interwa 
All are nnlted in an eameat ea- 
doavor to reach and help others who 
are ontalde the kingdom of God. 
“urely this is in accord with the 

ilnd of Christ.
Agsln I have been>««Au A rare oeon reminaM Uuu
iHevival Campaign, there comes 

- -ali to the people of Ood to a 
higher life, in special aervloas an ' 
as these, men sod women get 
vision of better things; and im..

of power come to one's

qiT CHmHET * WDBOft 
CLEANDKOO.

------------ vuuo va ones
life. -^Is. too. has great value, it 
make* for new moral endeavor, and 
for belter cltlsanshlp.

Also I have been Impreased with 
■a absointe sincerity of Mr.

— —I Mr. WU1,B,. 
evidence that they are

------- - .......aervers. They are not
here for what's in its for them.
each there U a horning desire to do 

rmpsthetlc Ctorlatian 
labouring to help

good. With-.,
spirit they are _______ „ _ .
men and women lo make the g: 
decision of their lives. They
anxloua that the churches be made 
-ronger. home* happier and Kaaal-

0 better because of their niaU to
1 here.
Once more daring the eerviee* on 

the Sunday 1 was Impressed s new 
with the truth that "Wherever Cod 
is sought; He may be found." It 
was s stirring sight to see men and 
women overcome by the power ofi 
God aa they were on Sunday after-1 

and to 
young

mnmot
MEAl'S

Fb»2

Auctiose^

ADOim BOOK. VKAHT R.

noon In the Tabernacle; t.._
80 many young men aqd y 
women, boys and gIrU con-Jpg

’-and this host of Great Entertainers wiU 
hringjoy and gladness to all for years to come

\Y/HEN you give a VictYohjou give all music;
^^ VV n’tisic'^ appropriate to Quistmas; music for 

every day in the year; muac so lifelike tliat 
the greatest artists select the Victrolaastheaoe 
instrument to bring their art into your home.

• Buy a Victrola this Qiristmas—but be s
is a “Victrola”.

BERUNES GEAM-O-FBONB 00- UMIISD

iVetP ContoU Vfctrolaa SI35. to SOS. 
Other ModeU S37.S0 to $91$,

5 sure it

A-
His Master’s Voiced

Vfetjfola—

and taking thetr stand wlth^hrlst. 
Such a decision cannot but hk-e a 
deep and lasting effect in the L. y 
of those who took so ImporUnt a 
step.

I realise that whenever men
---- struggle, and suffer todiy;
many questions arise and press for 
an answer, bnt surely be is unwise 
who pushes .side with Impatience the 

-mount question in every life, 
namely, "What shall I do then with 
Jesus which Is called ChrUt." How
ever wide the vfloB. howerer great 
the sympathy of the evangelist. bU 
main errand has always been to 
help men to find God. and thus find 
peace, and find the source of moral 
and spiritual power for their Uvea. 
This. Mr. Stephens and hla helper^ 
are endeavoring to do.

The preaent United BvugellsUc 
Campaign deserves the loyal sup
port of aU who have the best In- 
teresu of the city at keart. Lei ns 
rally to these meeUngs during the 
next two weeks. Let aaeb follower 
of Christ work and pray and work, 
to make each,^ sueceedlng service 
greater In power and Inflnenee. The 
author of Ecce Homo said: "The ar- 
Ucle of conversion la the article of a 
standing or falling Church."
It not be true that more than the 
Church will nnltlmately stand or fall 
by the article of conversion.

(Rev.) Q. BRUCH RlDIJkND.'

IbinlExprm
coanuvr
Jk

Give your orders e«rJy for
CHRISTMAS TREES, TBR. 

KEYS. GEESE nd 
OflCHNS 

Prim Re««.We.
——IW3I8LJ—----

T. W. MARnmAU
(Palmer OraduaU) 
CHIB(»^OTOB 

Beiik o< Mamtrmi ^TH ij 
raONM 0, 40.

. loi
SDEGESnOKNI

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot- 
light, a Set of Chain, or 101 
other Kttle thingi oended 
round a cai: You can gat 
them aD at

ISSWQKNn
Belfast, Dec. IS------The Daks of

Abercorn, appointed Governor of 
North Ireland by King George, was 
stwom In today. The ceremony took 
place in the courthouse here in the 
presence of Premier Craig and other 
member* of the Ulster cabinet, local 
members of the Privy ConneU and 
Judges of Northern Ireland. The 
oath was administered by Blr Henry, 
Lord Chief Joetlce.

NOTICE.
Notihe la hereby given that thirty 

days alter date I intend to apply 4o 
the Hon. Minister of Lands lor a li
cense to prospect for petroleum and 
gas under the foreshore and under 
he water on the lands on Trlncomall 

Channel, opposite the West side of 
Valdes Island, in the Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described as loUows: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore near Section 2« on Valde* Isl
and at the Indian Reserve, thence 
West 80 chains; thence South 80 
I'halus. UiciLc'Easi 80 rtaains.’itanee" 
North 80 chains to point of com- 

icement.
•ated this 19 th day of October. 

96-SO* WILUAM I. BTOLDHAM

BmIIWIm
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BBmSBCONSOlj
.aCJUffilTES

MILD. SWEET. 
OLD VIRGINIA

lOforlS^
20lbr35<(

Fop pipe smokers who 
prefer str^ht Virginia 
there is nothing finer than. 
BRITISH OONSOlSTOUlOCO

CholM pm«k^ 'Rian •«« 
h>n *pplM for Ml», II • box. Phone

You will be warm and comfortable 
at the Concert of the Nanaimo Male 
Voice Choir In the 8t. John Ambu 
lance HaU flale Dominion Hall) 
night. Coniert etarU 8.16 prompt. 
Admleston 6« cents. *

Get yonr teuck repaired before the 
bad weather eeU In. Warren H7«h. 
Phone JI»U or 76$. **-«

night,
...—I of tL- ----------------------
een-a Orcheetm wlU be In attendwce. 
The beet priaee erer.

attend the Rebekah'e Baaaar Sat
urday, 

irredd from’ n o'clock.

It heaU orery room! Thafe whal 
the Findley pipeleea fnmaoe 4oea 
Phone 10«7^ and hare SUnlay Jam- 
eon Iniutl one for yon. Sl*tf

etlnc of Baetlon 
Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will be hold In the 
Red Croee room Thnraday nftemoon 
at S oiekwtk.fflr tha.1 
Ing Chrlotlnka Fair a

Nanaimo Trading Co.
■6 VALDES AM) SUGGESHORS FDR XMAS JOTS. 

DRY GOODS SECTION
Preeew and Bloaaan to «UO at tlJiS

fS.eo. Claarlng at ..

Ladjee' Wool VatU. Wataoa*a maka, all wool, wlthont aleereo at 98.49 
Ladiea- all-eflk Hoae (Wloaoma Maid) all eolora at «8.00 to faJM)

. Ladies' choice black and eotored Hosa. ipaelaL_________ ___ .flJMy
Boy»' Golf Hoae, all slaee. pair----- -------------------------- Wo to 91.W
Ladiea' BOk and ChanwIaeUe OloTaa. apecial at___________ .....41.00

HEFTS AND DOTS’SECTION
UND*RW*AA—Men'a Stanfleld'a Red Label, all aiiee at.......41W
DMBMBWMAB—Men’! ribbed Wool Shtrta and Drawera at.4i.lP
MBDKWSAR—In fancy boxas, pratty aaaortmeat. at._________dOc
ARMBAXDS—In wlra azUnaion. a Job Una at. pair------------------ I8c
SHIRTS—Man's tlaa. In prwuy atripea, aU alsea a 
HATS—Men's tine fMt Hats, all aStea, yery speeial ai 
MEK‘8 ODD TBODBBR8—A clearing line, all sltea a 
BOYS' FLEBCBD LJNID COMBINATIONS, aU alsaa ai

BBDDnO

alse, whlu or grey m

FOR 8ALB OR HKNT—FaHy 1

wood School. Apply F. 8. Cnn- 
lltfa Bank of Montreal Bldg.

100-tf

Look//
9 Days

*00 it
I>gyi to g*t:

Mne Selling

Xmas 
Furniture 

Gifts
DOLL BEDS. DOLL CARRIAGES. 
Bars WAGON (tpedd leidkr at 
HOD); OniERY. LOVELY

COM. SEVK ba$C€T: 
SMOKB.
FVE Sm d 
k«tb4 iidwT k bw«). JWAL 
Hd MAH TEA TRAYS.

Jnst 0 More Bboppiag Days

CHRISTMAS
BY! CHR18T.\LA8 you had 

better gel busy.
ilendld aaeort- 
rushes which

gifts.
Prices range from 91.W wp

We bava a splendid a 
ment of Hair Brushes ^ 
nake Ideal gifts.

Kennedy Dn% On.
“Try Our Drug Store Flrsl”

Do not forget the Christmas War 
• Cry on sale by the Salrallon Army, 
tor 10 eents-a copy. M-lt

The local O. W. -V. A. are ihortly 
inangurattng a dancing class for be
ginners, ladles and gentlemen. The 
class win be open to the public upoi 
the payment of 26 cents per erening. 
Alt wishing to Join shonid phone the 
O.W.VJL hall as toon as potslble. ai 
Uie flnrt clase win start next week 

100-Sl

Ton win be warm and oomforuble 
at the Concert of the Nanaimo Mala 
Voice Choir In the St. John ambn- 
lance ball (late Dominion BaU) to
night. Concert etaru at 8.16,«luirp. 
Adniiflor fO cents.

Don't forgot tht Brass Quaretla 
and Solo Contest, old Dominion HaU 
now St. John Ambnlanea haadqnar- 
tera, Saturday next, fcitrlee e\M 
Wednesday. Dea. II. All entriaa 
posted on that day accepted.

For 600 years, according to the 
historian Pliny, Rome used no medi
cine bnt her bethe.

When yon Intend te mere eecnre
MannJon'a Big FamlUre Yaa. WOl 
more all In eae load. Rates reeo- 
enable. Phone Mnnalen. Ne. 24T.

It-tf

The winners at the Foresters’
Woiwn of the Mooeeheart Legion erening

neet Thnredy, I^. 14th at 7.10. i,t_ jire. Wollet; 2nd, Mrs. Lit- 
and eoclal. ^er. Geatleman, lat.

APPEAR 
BbXOf^ FEDERATION

Parle. Dec. 12.—Another Carpen- 
Uer-Slkl flghx now appears less cer- 
Uln. The Boxing Federation eU- 
pnUted that It would not anthorlse 
a Oght nnleea SIkl appeared before 

for inreetlgatlon. Slkl has writ- 
fraUon decUring that he 

nnleee the organlxa- 
rmnoTce his dlaqnali-

Mrs. Thorne, flee. ■waltera^ 2nd. Mr. HaatlUon, Ird 
Mr. Parke.

1 flrsiCf all______________ ____
tloel^

h^dltion to thia. according to 
Tho Journal, a hitch has dcTeloped 
over a three hnndred thousand franc 
suke which bnelnatamen were to 
pul up for the proposed fight. The 
Journal adds that Lonta Relnhold 
and Andre Chagnon, two aportamen 
whose Mraes are alleged to have ap
peared at the bottom of tho tamona 
letter that led to the dlsqualUlca- 
tloa of Blht, declare they 
------ - " 4TMk eaw that doci

London. Dec. IS.—The Weetmln- SUNDAY WAS OOl^VT 
er Gasette says; G. A. McCurdy. DAY OP TBB SSAflON

who was chief Coalition Liberal 
whip In the Lloyd George ceblnet, Although 
will in the future fill the place which »l>ont the present cold tpell.
Lord DaUiel recently held In con- temperatnre la etill far aboTe
trol of the Dally Chronicle and al- ““-k. Sunday morning
........................ registered the coldeet of thelied publications.

Get your UekeU for the Quartette 
end Solo Conteet on eale 
Fletehar'a and Dunamore'a Music 
Honaen, W. Gray. J. Graham 
Thorneyeroffa. 9l-6t

GOOD BTOVM WOOD- 12 In. to 
4 fL langtha, eat any length desired.

Reynolds, Boith Flys A 
Phone 27814. 87-

eeaeon.
when the thermometer stood at 
12.6 abOTO lero. According to Mr. 
Lamont Rosa of the local Weather

LOYAL ORDER MOOSE 
Members Note

Regular meeting in Oddfellowa* Bureau, the temperature for the peat 
Hall Friday at 7 o’clock. Bnalnees few days was as follows:
Important: fnU attendance reuneet- Sunday, 12.6 aboTe; Monday. 17.6 
ed. Whist Drive at 8 o’clock. Ad- abore: Tueeday. 18.0 aboTe: Wed 
mission 26c. , 100-St nesday a.m., 14.6 aboTo; Wednee-
------------------------------------1----- ^---------- .day, 2 p.m,; 21.0 above.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

aeeti the first Tuesday In eaal 
south In Liberal

—Party Rooms, Eirle Block—

THE MISSES BRUCE
PVw Ladles' Taflortng and DrcM 
tag, MS Roarhlll Avtwae, Newt

V ANTED— Room and breakfast 
Preferably In private home. Boi 
No. 46. Free Prem. 100-2t

Canadian
PAd rric

LaA«e«’ Tailored Suits and Bvanlng vll^i 
a Specialty.

FOR SALE—Buiungalow. five 
and bathroom.

iMu or lerms.

J.STEEL4S0N

VANCOIA^-NANAIMO ROLHI
Bfl. PRINOBS8 PATRICIA 

Monday, WedaeMay and Friday— 
va Naaatme 1.00 a.m.j Leave 

-jconver 8.00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thnraday and Satorday 

Leava Nanalme 7.00 a.m. and 2.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.90 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Bervlea on Bemdaye.
Union Bay and Comox — SS. 

Charmer toavee Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thursdays.

GTO BROTTN, W. McGlR*.
Wharf Agent. City Ticket Agent 

W. H. 8N4LL. Gen. Passenger Agent

YOUR-

« AB VEIT HBT, WHT? 
^nKBAIE SO AWRD. 
a^W. DOlPT WATT-GIT 

, m SELECTION NOW.

J.)L«OODtOO

)ots. Rubbers
—AND—

Xmas Slippers
At^ur Winter Footwear Sale

Richmond’s Shoe Store

JAliES DRXPATRHX 
CMinciBr aai BkMar

^l^klade of ouBowter work U

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a

J eontrlbnte towardsthem the bXS iS^Thie'^-
When la need of eye-aid. glaseea or repairs let ns prove lu

-WpMEraoFT

ESQmMlT&HmHO 
KULViT
TIMETABLE

Trains leave Naaalmo at follows;
1 »:»•••■. and

Northflald and Walllngton, dally, 
12:60 (noon) and «:S0 p.m.

Horning train lasvlng Nanaimo at 
1:20 makae eoanecUon at Tletoria 
wUh Vancouver and BeatUa ateam-

■Tlckau can ha booked at Selby flt. 
9rt\c“psr "l“?p^^’

and United Btatea.
T ■ »•L. D. OTHTHAM, m. C. FIRTH, 
DUt. Passenger Agenu Agent

4 A SPECIAL XMAS SALE OF
^ =—“FURS''——

ITrr ITH Cfcrutags »at far away this special sale of Fur* wiD come at a 
^ pleasaat silrpriie to fift mekeri. A liinHed quantity only in this 

special sale, 80 if yon detire to obtain one ns n gift or for yonr own use we

I Grey MongoEan Fox For, necklet and 
muff. Regular price $125.00. Special 
J^as Price .......................... $75.00

1 Only, Fawn Coyote Fnr Muff, regular price 
$75.00. Special Xmas Price....$49.50 

1 Rich Brown Mambont Cape, necklet. Reg. 
Price $18.50. Special )Gna* Price
at........ ............... $14.75

1 While Marabont Necklet, in cape effect. 
Reg. $15. Special Xmas Price $11.50

1 Brown Mambont Cape
damaged. Regular 

Special Xmas Price^
1 White Elecbic Thibet Fox Necklet, reg. 

$22.00. Special Xmas Price $16.50
Mnfft to match above, regular 416.75. 

Special Xmas Price  ..... „....S13.50
Mnffs, as above, regular $14.50. Special 

Xmas Price ..._.......................$11.75

I Only Nine Shopping Days Left to Xmas
EVERY WOMAN ADMlkES ATTRAC

TIVE NECKWEAR
n bit c

>nld plBSM
of beantlful Neckwear If 

MO the yojujg mlM or the
___j mature woman. Such pretty fanclei
as you will find here are sure to be wel
come because they express the utmost In 
daintinese, quality and smartnees.
Cream Flannel SeU of Peter Pan eollare 

and cuffs, bound with cream allk, mlll- 
ury braid, at set $1.50 «> $? ^

Lace and Flannel Vaetlngn. per length........50^ to $2.00

Collar Lacee for the new round yoke eollare. Priced s6olUrt. Priced ot per
$1.75 $4.00

HAVE YOU CONSTOERED "SPATS” AS A GIFT
SpaU are lece likely to be duplicated than any other 

token. Bo It you deelre to give eometbtng different, 
why not a pair of these useful SpsU. Our selection of 
Bpau Is gratlfyingly complete as to styles and replete 
with exceptional valnee. Colors to choose fre
grey, fawn, buff, tan, at per pair..........
Also grey, brown and fawn at. pair... lf:SS

A BEAD NECKLACE WIU 
EXPRESS YOUR GOOD 

TASTL
A string of these lovely 

beads will delight any fe
minine heart. In this show
ing are hosts of beautiful 
shapes and ezqulslle color 
combinations that will bar- 
monlxe with any drees. They 
are prlced^^r suing at

Or you may choose a 
string of lustrous. Indes
tructible pearls with the as
surance that they will 
please. They are priced at

.......... $2.98

FLOOR 144 
\ PHONE MAIN DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

S«coBil Flaarl 
Pbone 44 -p

'Wanted, unllmUed. ordera for Fa
mily Herald, Saturday Svanlng Poet 
Ladles’ Home Journal, Country Gan- 
tlemaa. 11. Storey, BaaUon street, 
Nanaimo. B. C. OO-Ot

■allt «r aiMk wood tor MIO. A»- ij e. A. •ma. FhoM Mixi. a-iM

NEW STOCK
ot Cloth for Fall mod Winter

Bnlta made to 
fancy eoUars at I( 

Satisfaction G«

order with
wt priew 
inteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Vetera Electric
POSIIIVCLV

Have the Pineal Quality
Cbri»tma» C«ke» 

aod Puddings 
IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE

Wonderful Values. 
Order Yonrs Today

The finest Xmas 
gifts any woman 
could give—

bnah.FTe.bbfUih.Ma. nicun. bnah. Clothei 
brush, or any one of the many

Fuller Brushes

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Conn and aB CaDous Growthj re
ived painlewly. Phone 443.

Not Photos, But

Photos
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & 
Art Studio

F. SCHWARZE, Prop. 
Next Old Bastion

Don't forgot the Brass Quartette 
and Soto Contest, old Dominion HsU 
now St. John Ambulance hesdqaar- 
tens. Saturday next. Entries class 
Wednesday, Dec. 13. All enMi 
posted on that day accepted.

/WUI

tended to by 
EetlmaUt cfvt 
4Sd Wesley mreelry Bt.. Pbone BOdT.

Dance A Hetween Dances
THK HHKKIl.Ui.S,' GmkI Mnaie 

STARTS at 9 p.m. 
Admission—G-nts. 7:.c; Ladles. 

25c; Tieltors ISc.

Lantern Lecinre
on

THE RED ARMY OF SOVIET 
RUSSIA

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, DEC. 14tk 

8 p.m.
W. BENNETT. Lecturer. 

Collection and DiicnisioB.

MUiaUI

“ Business Better Than Usual

many as you want or 
as few as you want.

in netfl for Chriatmaa
Wriie or phone me to come

cnobe Hotel. Ts*. 7B#
T.V. JENSEN

naitts
65c

Cbristmas Periiima
In bulk from $1.50 to $4.00 

an ounce.
In fancy packages from
-41.50 to $10.00.----------
FeC. Stearman

Phm. B.

a Box
The Kiddies will Enjoy 

THEM!
= THREE STORES =

j Malpaw&Wilson GROCETER^
j CoBmerdal Street

J.H. Malpais
ALBERT ST.

Dit Goods Phone 8(8 
Grocery Phone 187

Phone 603

KMwmiK»WMrMi2 wmmu vm\
>hone 177 ^
Ida 886

mrnimmm


